
.7.tfrfibibittng of parking with originally ; planned.' It was . not
thought possible to maintain anyKEEPS III CLOSEin SO feet of street intersections. POESEOT OICTS

considered It pur duty 'to help
them, with v their i merchandising
plans and. problems, and It was
not long; before, this type of com-
plaint 'grew less frequent.

regular communication with' the8 Many playgrounds for child
ren. r. ; ;

E United States owing to the over

States. In addition to these ex-
changes, several 500 and S00 word-message-

were transmitted.
The service proved to be so en-

tirely satisfactory and speedy that
Mr; Baldwin contemplates usiug
amateur radio for similar work on
all his trips. '

IIIS. Safeguarded crossings and , TOUCH 11ITIw bib eeeib : lil DIFFEIiHiTA'I, crowded .con-l'to- of..,tbecables.
:"Th-lndeindendle- 1odaysafety zones to the greatest -- ex llftwever.oi)n,! alter .establishing

Ing that It was decided to find out
If i any amateur" at Wellington
Could maintain a schedule with
the. United States amateur. A few
nights later Mr. K. A. Shrimpton,
operating iXA at Wellington, got
in tout'h.wlth Dixon at Portland,
and thereafter the two maintained
egnlar nightly schedules. On .two

occasion. MrBaldwin went to the
home of the . Wellington amateur
and carried bh two-wa- y conversa-
tion direct witlr his partner In the

is In a good position, lie is offered
an unequaled line .of products to headquarters Wellington. jMr.

Baldwin received word from anBadia Enables Marv to M'ai n--Achievements of Highway ijnaienr atAuckiand that .he had
Just receiyed saveral'niessagestain Contact Althougrr

Genera! .Petroleum ; in West
Wo rksEnti relish rough J
: Independent'Malers ;;::;

tent possible
10. Express routes around

towns and Tillages, relleTing con-
gestion, ' '" '
: 'H.Thronga routes.' well'mark-e- d

through cities.' avoiding heavy
traffic, lor -- touring .motorists-- , not
desirous of stopping.

from Dixon s station in the United... ,in Australia
F R. Shafer'a Harness and

feather Goodsi Store, n S..rml.Suit cases, valises,. portfolityfc-iie- f
cases, gloves and mittens. Uarge
stoclr.-Th- e pioneer store. )

nesearcn Board to be rea--
;ture of Assembly! r;

WASHINGTON, IK --CISpe;
States relatSnft 16 Justness affairs.
This relay woykr was bo enronrag--PORTLAND, Ore.; Nov. 6. Al

though ; separated from his bnsl

distribute, by a company? thaV is
behind him to the fullest extent
at- - all times; a company hose
products he handles that.lsnotjn
competition with him in any mari-
ner; i support of an , .organhcat Ion
strong enough to raeet" Sny Tiondl- -

tion at the marketf and theibat--
ing f advertising, that has con-
stantly sold,, the public to the mer-
its "of jtht independent ;dele1fnd
the numerous advantages of trad-
ing with him; -

tness by some thousands or milesor roadside signs ..where they oh--1

-- 'The fleneirar Petroleum corpora
tlon, which K the-- oaly oil eoTn-pan- y

operating In (alifornla. Ore-
gon. Washington and British Co-

lumbia that distributes it product
soley through independent dealers

while an a trip to New Zealand
recently, Mr. A J. Baldwin f this
city was kept - In constant touch 11

Is now on the even of starting Its
fourt. year, in tbeiretall" distribut with his firm's affair through the

cooperation of amateur radio sta-

tions in New Zealand with the

lalJ-r-Pl- ana lor what. Is, expected
to be ttte largest and mm't import

at feting of highways officials
erer held in Waahlorton hareten definitely pat under way by
th4 highway research board of the
National JFlesearcb. CoqnciC I The
final plans for the sixth annual
session of the ' research board
"were. complte4 at a meeting of
It execBtlre committee at the
National Academy V of ' Sciences,
October 28th, J - -

Charles M. TTphain. director of
Jthe highway "research, board has
inyited ail toad officials, contract-
ors, material nd equipment man

ing field and, acoerdlng to Lionel
Barneson, president, its retail

otatlon of A. C. Dixon. Jr., radiomarketing policies have proved
' $2.95 for any ladles' hat In our

store. Making room for Christ-
mas goods. Don't fail to see these
values. Salem Variety Store, 152
N. Com'l. ()

most satisfactory. 7IT. of this city, the son of Mr
Baldwin's business partner.Discussing the marketing policy

When the New Zealand trip was

struct-i- .any way the view of the
motorist.' :;. "v tl'13. Non-us- e of wood block pav-
ing materials as being very slip-
pery and dangerous In wet
weather "' '

,

14. Rapid sanding of streets in
Icy and slippery weather.

15. Better lighting of streets
by municipalities. .

1C.: Splendid, lighting at street
intersection v , ,

. v

17. 'Overhead or one-sid- e traf-
fic ' signals as ' opposed to center
street-installmen- t.

18. Newspaper assistance, ham-
mering continuously along safety
lines.

19. Continal survey of traffic
conditions. ,

.

20. The aid of all merchants

of the corporation; Barneson said.
"When we decided to eater the The Commerrial Book Store has

everything you need In books and
aiaiinnerv and suoolles for the

Hallk ft Kotf Electric Shop. 337
Court SU Everything electric,
from motors and fixtures and sup-
plies to wiring. Get prices and
look at complete stock. () school, office or home at the Jow

st possible prices. )ufacturers and representatives ; of

retail field we determined upon a
very definite policy of presenting
our products to the public through
independent dealers only. We have
adhered strictly to this policy and
it has proved satisfactory. We
have the distinction of not own-
ing a single service station or in

other, Industries Interested la
'highway research to be present at
the meeting to be held In the Na

Hartman Bros. Jewelry Store
watched, clocks, rings, pins, dia
monds, charms, cut glass, silver- -

Capital City Cooperative Cream-
ery. Milk, cream, buttermilk. The
Buttercup butter has no equal.
Gold standard of perfection. 137
S Com'l. Phone 29. ()

tional Academy on December 2nd ,... Qtnnriarri ETOOOS. iaie mand 3rd. ; i. 99terest Inany establishment retail So's your old man!'This meeting will not only operating a fleet of commercial ing our products.; We do not fi
cars. ' nance dealers in any manper evenbring out the Important achierra-men- ta

of the highway research to the point, of installing pumps;
or other necessary equipment.ooarddnrlng the past year," Mr. ; Busier Brown Store. High

Unbans said, "bat will coaelttslrs--J riaaa. stylish locking, eomfort tv--
ly, prove the value of additional lag. long wearing shoe for tM

least money. Com sa convtno-ed-.
12S N. Com'l. )

' ! Gabriel powder ft Supply. Co..

Enclosure 'Time
These cold nights make you want a

CLOSED CAR

OUR ENCLOSURES give you CLOSED
CAR COMFORT at a small expense

lumber, building materials, paints.

v "Of course this method of dis-
tribution 'has ift disadvantages.
When we entered f Into; the field
of retail distribution, --hundreds of
difficult problems had to be met
and policies In relation to them
settled or established for all times.
It was a new situation. We found
that we had to bear the brunt of
the shortcomings of the Independ-
ent dealers, and they were many.

and varnishes, roofing paper. Get
nricen here and make a big sav
ing. Office. 175 S Com'l. ()
HIGHWAY BODIES

research activities in the future.
The, growth of the highway re-
search board of the National Jle
search Council has been in direct
relation with the - importance of
the work it has carried to com-
pletion. Its work In
with the United States bureau of
public,; roads and. many other pub-
lic or public spirited organisations
has-an-d will continue to be of
great ilmportance to economical
road construction.

.Tbe; executive committee which
will; convene the week previous to
the general meeting, is composed
of .Dean A. N. Johnson, chairman

what one opur customers said when
THAT'S him we could put balloon tires on his
car that wouldnVwety'spotty." '

But we showed him how the Miller fiat-shap- ed

Balloon tire had put an end to the cause of" spotty"
wear in low-pressu- re tires. ; ...

Then he began to weaken.

And when we showed him how the Uniflex prin-

ciple of laying the cord web gives longer life by
distributing road shocks uniformly, "It looks to
me," he said, "as if Miller has done most of the
work to make low-pressu- re tires practical!"

And that's the way it looks to us. That's why
we know you'll come back for more if ysu ever
ride on Millers.

SPEND LARGE SUM
(CBtiaa4 trem pf U)

steady tendency in this direction

The public was inclined to shy
away from them. It bad heard
manf rumors as to the way these
Independents did business. Con-
sistent propaganada on our part,
however, in favor of the dealers,
soon created a friendly spirit on'
the part of the public toward

since 1921. In that year the com
blned Income from motor vehicle

11925 DODGE ROADSTER,

Rex Enclosure Slightly Used

Special Lqw Price
licenses and gasoline taxes
amounted to 25.9 per cent, the
gas tax revenue amounting to less
than one per cent. In 1925 the

"W. IL Council, engineering execu-
tive, of . Pennsylvania department them. Then again the old problem

of service "cropped up. In many
of highways; Thos. II. McDonald. cases the Independent dealer can

not give the service which can bechief --of the United States bureau
of public roads; T. R. Age. Iowa obtained. : from company-owne- d

stations because of the expense
and added staff required. Many
times the independent dealer has

State ; College; A. J., Broaseau.
Mack Trucks. Inc.; H.-- 6. DIckln.
son, XJ. S bureau . of standards;
and W. Spraragen, National Re a, poor location, the company--
search, Council. ,

owned station having the choice
corner.

COURTESY WOULD

Income produced from these
sources was 43.5 per cent of the
year's .total and the: gas taxes
alone amounted to 13.5 per cent.

In the same period taxes on
property specifically for road pur-
poses have dropped from 11.2 per
cent to 3.3 per cent lot the year's
total income. Includtng the in-

come from appropriations and
miscellaneous sources, most of
which is raised Indirectly by prop-
erty taxation, the 1921 percentage
was 20.7 and the 1925 percentage
was 10.5.

Funds raised, by: the sale of
bonds were also a smaller percent-
age of the total in 1925 than In
1921. being 21.3. per cent In V92 f
as compared . with 2?.S In .1921. ; ;

"All of these things were taken

Miller Tire
Service Co.

"RUSS SMITH"

197 South Commercial Street Telephone 313

'We Love to Change a Tire'

into consideration, and we startedREDUCE ACCIDENTS
(ContinoM from pr )

Reduced Prices
We are making SPECIAL PRICES on a few Enclosures
which we have in stock. Come in and see if your car
gets one. Only one Enclosure to each model of car at
REDUCED PRICE.

See Us About Your Paint Job Our Paint Shop
Is One of the Best

Wood's Auto Service Co.
" T. ' Cr WOOD,' Mgr.

Salem Phone 809 Oregon

We Rebuild Wrecks Fenders Repaired

a definite campaign to aid the
dealers. Of course we had to haveall arteries.

4. Removal of shrubbery, and their corporation and they were
only too willing to give it. Wehedges tending to obscure a crossi-

ng.4, i, i im --I- f-:started in by having them clean
up. their stations, giving particu-
lar attention to their rest rooms

S Abolishment, of grade cross-t.!-A

drastle- - enforeement of and the interior of their estabtraffic. Iws. ; ; -

M I L L E R KNOWS. U B B E R,. ..lishments. We kept after them on
the point of rendering some little
personal service to each customer.
Many of the dealers were lacking
in good business knowledge. We

ofpoor lubrication
Proper lubrication is as necessary to your
automobile ,as gasoline if you want good
service and long lire.
OurHigh Pressure Lubrication Service reaches every part and
.1 - ; assures that service. and long life you expect -

it .

. One Price Only on Our Pledge Used Car

MARION AUTO CO., Studebaker Dealers

Used Gar Pledge for Salem and Marion County

THE SAME PRICE TO ALL

There are no doubts in the mind of the man who buys a used car
under this unique pledge .

These Fine used Cars Priced Right!

OALEM OUPER OEnVICE OTATtOIl

ss s sTana! A
EckerleQ

. High and.
Ferry Streets

I Armem I
k

'

KEB3T:' '

: jl
'

,On Did SeU t tJLmw.- Vl rN. V $75.00. $0.00 and $145.00 f (m. ,
. 'i.7Xv Nrn 4yr $17.00. $22.00 d $200 f J , mK ;

f - KJlu . Vr ;

Si" a ns - mm m mf Ijestersona Franklin Touring 1924
New pistons and pins, valves ground, bearings
taken up, the best Duco paint. This work is,
a credit to the paint shops of Salem CQCA
This car is like new U

Olds 6 Deluxe Sedan
New paint, new pistons rings, pins, valves
ground, bearings taken up. A good steel trunk
on rear, with double bar bumper tips, with
double bar bumpers in front. CfiCflDisc wheels, spare tire ipDOU

Studebaker Special 6

it

The importance of
the many recent im-

provements in Dodge
Brothers Motor Cars
justifies us in urging
everyone, prospective
buyers or not. to see
and drive the car

PLEDGE TO THE
PUBLIC ON

USED CAR SALES
1. All used cars offered to
public shall be honestly
represented.
2. All Studebaker automo-
biles, which are sold as Cer-
tified Cars have been prop-
erly reconditions and carry
z. 30-da- y guarantee for re-
placement of defective
parts and free service on
adjustments.
3. Every used car is con-
spicuously marked with its
price in plain figures, and
that price, just as the price
of our new cars, is rigidly
maintained.
4. Every' purchaser of a
used car may drive it for
five days, and then, if not

- satisfied for any reason,
Uurh'U'back and apply the
money paid as a credit on
the purchase of any . other
car in stock new or used.

A real Jgood buy for1920 Touring
the money....... "We don't have to hunt at all-- . t

4 ' 5

aAt'Once we just select!"
T NEVER saw a n&o act a little girl
X could operate as well as I can until

Studebaker Light 6
1923 Coupe. Just overhauled, bumpers, swipe,
rear view glass, very good tires, CfiTCwith tire cover...- -. ...i...... . vU I O

Hupmobile 1925 Model Touring
Duco paint, balloon tires, with a good CPOflspare, five disc wheels -- ..: 0C)U

Touring' $ 975
Coupe ..... .L. 1030
Sedan 11090
Special Sedan. 1180

, Delivered

we got our Atwater Kent Onb Dial act,
man we know.said a 1

fact, all stations within range come march-
ing in, one after the other.

"Talk about Radio made easy I There
couldn't be anything easier to operate than
this Atwater Kent set, with the ONB

'Dial."
Buying it is easy, too. Ask any Atwater

Kent dealer.

t - 1

t

:
a m

BONESTEELE. MOTOR CO.
474 South Commercial .Telephone 423

. . Maxwell Sedan
Just overhauled, six tires, bumpers, swipe, etc.

As it hasonlyone dial, my four-year-o-
ld

daughter can work it perfectly. Sometimes
when we're in the dining room I ask her
to go into the living room, where the set is,
and bring in the station we want. Within

- ten seconds she does it., ii,, V;
"We can actually sit there by fire-lig- ht

or in the dark --and change program
at wuT. ,. t

... 'You see, with this set you don't have
to do any hunting for stations. You just
select what you want. If a station b within
range, you just can't help getting itin

Next Wednesday evening from
9:00 to 10:00 p. m., the Atwater-Ke- nt

Radio Hour from KG W,
KFOA and KHQ.

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYI l- -i I I I 1--1

-- rFOR SALE AT MARIA KURENKO, Soprano3di; tr. : 4
1

n.

tCortifisd Public Motor Car Elarhet
I A ' High Street at Trade VICK BROS. : Telephone 1841

55 North. Church Street Phones 885 and 882,i
'

- ' ' : : ,
- ' Ki; ... v , .
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